
The following information is from the Australian Terrier International Newsletter (2010). 
  
Alcoholic Beverages: Any type of alcohol can be poisonous to your pet and aside from intoxication, can 
cause a coma or even death. 
Apple Seeds: Can have varied effects on pets. 
Apricot Pits: Can cause respiratory difficulties such as breathing, coughing and sneezing. 
Avocado: The leaves, fruit, seeds and bark of avocados contain Persin, which can cause vomiting and 
diarrhea in dogs. Birds and rodents are especially sensitive to avocado poisoning and can develop 
congestion, difficulty breathing and fluid accumulation around the heart. Some ingestions may even be 
fatal. 
Cherry Pits: Can cause respiratory difficulties such as breathing, coughing and sneezing. 
Candy containing the sweetener Xylitol: Can cause liver damage and even death. 
Chocolate: Although pets should never have any type of chocolate, milk chocolate is not nearly as 
dangerous for animals as semi-sweet or unsweetened bakers chocolate. Chocolate poisoning can cause 
irregular heart rate and rhythm, restlessness, hyperactivity, diarrhea, vomiting, panting, muscle tremors, 
abdominal pain, bloody urine, increased body temperature, seizures, coma and possibly even death.  
Coffee: Can result in increased breathing and heart rate, restlessness and affects the central nervous 
system. 
Grapes: Large amounts of grapes can be poisonous to pets and can cause vomiting, diarrhea, lethargy, 
abdominal pain, lack of appetite and kidney damage. 
Hops: May cause panting, elevated temperature, increased heart rate, seizures and possibly death. 
Macadamia Nuts: Can cause vomiting, lethargy, hyperthermia, abdominal pain, stiff joints, lameness and 
tremors. 
Moldy Foods: Can have varied effects on pets including vomiting and diarrhea. 
Mushrooms: Different types of mushrooms can have varied effects on pets such as, depression, diarrhea, 
nausea and vomiting, abdominal pain, tearing, hallucinations, defecation, liver failure, seizures, drooling, 
urination, kidney failure, heart damage, hyperactivity and in some cases, death. 
Mustard Seeds: Can have varied effects on pets.  
Onions and Onion Powder: Can cause gastrointestinal problems such as vomiting and diarrhea. 
Peach Pits: Can cause respiratory difficulties such as breathing, coughing and sneezing. 
Potato Leaves and Stems: Can cause problems with the digestive, nervous and urinary systems. 
Raisins: Large amounts of raisins can be poisonous to pets and can cause vomiting, diarrhea, lethargy, 
abdominal pain, lack of appetite and kidney damage. 
Rhubarb Leaves: Can cause problems with the digestive, nervous and urinary systems. 
Salt: In large quantities can cause electrolyte imbalances.  
Tea: Can have varied effects in pets. 
Tomato Leaves and Stems: Can cause problems with the digestive, nervous and urinary systems. 
Walnuts: Can cause gastrointestinal problems such as vomiting and diarrhea, as well as respiratory 
issues such as sneezing, breathing and coughing. 
Yeast Dough: Can be dangerous as it will expand and result in gas, pain and possible rupture of the 
stomach or intestines.      
   
NOTE: If you suspect that your pet has been poisoned, contact the American Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals (ASPCA) Poison Control Center at 1-888-426-4435. This is a 24 hour a day hotline.  
  
Recalls:  
Recently, there have been recalls of dog food or treat products. To see the most current information 
regarding recalls as well as contact information should you need to report a possible contamination visit 
the ASPCA at this link  
  
http://www.aspca.org/Home/Pet-care/pet-food-recall-overview.aspx  
  
Poinsettia Toxicity: Toxic to dogs  
Toxic Principles: Irritant Sap  
Clinical  Signs: Irritating to the mouth and stomach, sometimes causing vomiting, but generally over-rated 
in toxicity.   
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xn6wigcab&et=1108903281110&s=547&e=0016_BlZaw4fkzUVk8T6wuWhoUWWMn17QGpoFuEKxU2ApQSPPKomVaVFqMC6VIvnU8ynLL239-XpBp0_d9RwBZMFnUyjoo3WK7bPYRTfduytzAaY_qqzCOugdgG9D_iIC6MeFveKefqXIG-f9yDUwxE5tLQoxcZh2zK74eMIF2OVqo=

